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Marathwads Mitra Mandal's 
Institute f Technology, 

Lohgton, Pune 

Fwd: BFL Offer Letter - Tejas Babar 1 message 

Tejas Babar <tejasbabar781@gmail.com> 
To: pankaj.khambre@mmit.edu.in 

Forwarded message 

Marathwada Mitra Mandal's Institute of Technology. Mail -Fwd: BEL Offer Letter - Tejas Baba 

From: Pooja Pandey <pooja.pandey@theblueflamelabs.com> Date: Thu, 22 Jun, 2023, 5:17 pm 
Subject: BFL Offer Letter -Tejas Babar 
To: Tejas Babar <tejasbabar781@gmail.com> 

<suva.dasgupta@theblueflamelabs.com> 

Dear Tejas, 

CC: Sanchita Palande <sanchita palandeaotheblueflamelabs.com>, Nikhil Mehta <nikhil.mehta@ 
theblueflamelabs,com>, Sahebkour Kung <sahebkour.kung@theblueflamelabs.com>, Suva Dasgupta 

Congratulations! 

With reference to the recruitment drive and further interview process, We are glad to inform you that you have cleared all round of interviews with us. 

applicable will be total INR 4.5 LPA. 

We re delighted to extend this offer of employment for the position of Associate Technical Consutant 
with Blueflame Labs Pt. Ltd. Your annual earning including salary allowance and statutory payment as 

PANKAJ KHAMBRE <pankaj.khambre@mmit.edu.in> 

Your expected Date of Joining will be on Monday, 3rd July 2023 and Reporting timing is 11:30am. You will receive detailed Appointment Letter at the time of your joining. 

You shall be on probation for the initial period of 3 months. During this period, if the performance is 
found unsatisfactory, either the probation period will be extended to a maximum of an additional 3 

months, or services will be terminated. AII terms and conditions will be applicable as per the company 
policies. 

Fri, Jun 23, 2023 at 12:22 PM 

On reporting you need to bring below Documents original & submit the scan copies to HR. 

2) Internship letter and certificates. 
1) All Educational Certificates, Mark sheets and certificates of Professional Courses. 

3) Passport, Pan card and Aadhar Card. 

4) Valid Visa copies of any country stamped on your passport. 
5) 2 passport size photographs. 

7) Guardian's KYC 

6) Parent Guardian acknowledgement Letter with ID proof 

Wish you all the very best for your exams & hoping to see you soon as a part of BFL family. 

https:l/mail.google.com/mai/u/o/7ik=23872253c7&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f:1769475328168314718&simpl=msg-f:1769475328168. 1/2 
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w acknowledge the same by replying to this email on or before, 23rd June 2023 

se feel free to connect with us for any additional clarification. 

st Regards, 

pja Pandey 
Manager 

Marathwada Mitra Mandal's Institute of Technology. Mail -Fwd: BFL Offer Letter -Tejas Babar 

+91 7972247427 
Jeflame Labs | theblueflamelabs.com 

om Strategy to Delivery, on time every time 

he content of this email is confidential and intended for the recipient specified in message only. It is strictly 

orbidden to share any part of this message with any third party, without a written consent of the sender. If you 

eceived this message by mistake, please reply to this message and follow with its deletion, so that we can ensure 

SUch a mistake does not occur in the future. 
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